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i Exquisite Evening

V
Gp7n of Brocade

; .

A Gall to Every Prudent Shopper
in Salem and Vicinity

A Plieiniomeinial

f '

AUDRED BUNCH
" The MacDowell club Christmasconcert this evening at the FirstMethodist church will be one of

ir the delightful events of the sea--A

mixed chorus of more thanoices will sing, under- - the di-
rection of W. H. Boyer. The ae--companiments. will be played by
Dorothy Pearce at the piano, and
f1? T' s- - Roberts at the organ.

i Soloists will be Mrs. Arthur J.Rahn. contralto; Ada Miller Har--
I BOPranO. tnd A .A ' Schramm

5TW0 DAYS
Friday, Saturday

1 r tenor. The -- program for the eve--

f FalM
-December 12,

PRICE REDUCTION From Our

I-

At a Positive and Precise

lng follows
Improvisation of Christmas carols

T. S. Roberts..ia) Silent Nieht Hni(b) Christmas Bells ... .Forsyth
, - Chorus.
tcj un. Holy Night. .... . Adams

Mrs. A. J. Rahn.(a) Hymn to the Madonna . .. .
, . Kremser
koj The Sailors. Christmas.. . . . ... . ..... . Chaminade
ic) Brightest and Best. . .Coombs

- Chorus.
Chorus and solos from "The

Prevailing Reasonable Quotations

si j I if i -- , A

L3 '

, cM
Eleanor Boardman, Screen Star,

A MOST TIMELY
Il--

'
v.-- :;,i - v

Pastoral Symphony '. . . . . .Handel
? t T. S. Roberts.For Unto Us a Child Is Bornj. ............. ...... Handel

T Chorus.
Comfort Ye, My People... Handel

A. A. Schramm.Hallelujah chorus .". .... Handel
. . Choru3.

He Shall Feed His Flock. . Handel
Mrs. A.' J, Rahn. --

Those who will take part In the
chorus are Mrs.-Ad- a Miller Harris.

. Mrs. Grant Bonnell, Mrs. E. H.
Hobson. Mrs. Ruth Johns New

' meyer, Mrs. a A. t Kells, Susan
,

Varty, Mrs. J. C. Currie, Mrs. G.
a C. Bellinger, Mrs. J. L. Iarby,

Mrs. D. J. Ritchie, Mrs. F. H.
Thompson, Mrs. C. B. Webb, Mrs.
Martin Fereshettan, Mrs. C. E.
Sates, Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs
T. H. Galloway, Mrs. J. E. Law,
Mrs. G. L. Sherman, Mrs. Earl

, Simpson, Mrs. George E. Allen,
Mrs, Evangeline Burlette Long,

- Mrs. Mark McCallister. Mrs. Arth-
ur J. Rahn, Mrs. Merle Rosecrans,

" Mrs. J. Chambers, Miss Esther
Hansen, Miss Alice Judd, Miss
Gladys Raffety, Miss Lucille Em-mon- a.

Miss Caroline Nerod, Miss
Gussie Niles, Miss Nellie Schwab,
Miss Gertrude Eakin, Miss Lucille

4 Jaskoskl. Miss Maxine- - Buren, Miss
Marian Wyman, Don Young, Harry

w Piersen, Harry Pearcy., Leonard
Chadwick, W. T. Jenks. F. R.
Rock, Frank Kellogg, John Cher- -
rington, F. L. Peterson, F. N.

f Meyers.. Clifford Hulsey, Don
Roberta, R; D. Barton, Jake Fuh-re- r,

John Moritz, Leslie Springer,

CHOICE OF
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SALE

One $7X0
Price , Up to

I

the hJeh standard evpr
satins in n wid

,
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Salem, Orccn

Among, those registered ar'4
plumbers, salesmen, common la-

borers, concrete workers, and jan-
itors. On some of the apr::ca-tlon- s

are the following worts:"
"willing to work at anythiss." '

- Shoppxnsr Days
UnU!

aovppiBg is iirwiaiy in
almost every department of"

One
Price

I

BEAUTIFUL MODELS TO CH003E FROM

JAY! .

1 IlilU.W i- -. k

and Velvet

bon to correspond to the silver rib--

ton binding at the top. An orna
mental tassel' of rhinestones and
pearls hangs from the center.

Note that the back of the gowc
; Is cut extremely, low, and is held
up by bands composed of strings
of beada. -

and its arrangement is entirely in
the hands of the men. The ladies
are assured of a number of sur
prises. Lloyd A. Lee is the chair
man of the entertainment com-
mittee, and has announced the
meeting will ; be one of the best
ever put on.. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morrison and
Mr. and Mrs. Will May were re
cent guests for an enjoyable occa
sion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C C. Cameron near Dallas.

Wednesday evening. December
17, is the date which has been
chosen on which to exhibit - two
pictures in the possession of Col-
onel E. Hofer. are being
offered for the best poems inspir-
ed by these two works of art, one
a Florentine Madonna, the other
a painting of historical interest,
depicting Cape Perpetua.

The pictures will be hung in the
Chamber ' of Commerce rooms at
7:30 o'clock, where the members
of the league will meet for the
evening together with all others
interested. - - v . . 1, .,,

?'
Mr. and Mrs. Tangerman will

make their home in Stayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richard

Wetjen, in a cablegram received
here, announce their safe arrival
in London, England: Mr. and
Mrs. Wetjen who left Salem in
the late summer for New York
City via San Francisco and New
urieans arrived in iondon, ac
cording to the cablegram date,
day before yesterday. Mr. Wet-
jen is maintaining his usual large
success with the fiction periodi-
cals.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McBride
have arrived in Los Angeles fol-
lowing a motor trip through Ore-
gon and California. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harms were
delightful hosts on Wednesday
evening for the members of the
Young Married People's class of
the First Baptist church, at their
home on 18th street. Christmas
bells and holly predominated in
giving the rooms seasonal color.
Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed to about 40 members and
guests of the class, This is a very
enthusiastic and interesting or-
ganization, and any who are

are cordially invited to
join. .

The Three Link club and the

or A. A. Mickel, D. F. & P. A.

vim yK.
f iiiiiifi- J k

PHONE 108'
floral scheme, i The hostess was
assisted in serving , by Mrs. Dan
McClellan and Mrs. Walter Page,
with ' the guests seated at the
small tables. !

The playing honors of the af
ternoon - were won by Mrs. C. C,
Page and Mrs. C..F. Pratt.

The guests of Mrs. Elklns were
Mrs. W. A. Marshall, Mrs. I. L.
Darby, Mrs. M. j C Peterson, Mrs.
Al Steiner, Mrs.! C. L. Grote, Mrs.
I. W. Follis, Mrs. C. F. Pratt, Mrs.
Will : Moore, Mrs. E. E. Bragg.
Mrs. W. J. Page. Mrs. H. M.
Chadwick, Mrs. G. A-- Codding,
Mrs. C. C. Page, Mrs. Ralph Cool
ey, Mrs. Crews,! Mrs. Dan McClel-
lan, Mrs. E, E. Bragg and Walter
Page. i j

The "Jolly Sixteen" club met
Wednesday evening as the guests
of Mrs. Charles Busey and Mrs.
Spohg at the Busey home. The
high scores of the evening were
.won by Mrs. H. C. Coursey and
Mr. Charles KInzer. Assisting tne
hostesses "in the serving were:
Miss' Mildred Spong and Miss Mar-
garet Pierce. i . '
1 I The club members include: Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Keene. Mr. and Mrs.
C. E Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Kinzer, MrJ and Mrs. T. W.
Davies, Mr. and Mrs. John Spong,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Coursey, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Busey,- - and Mr.
and-Mrs- . L. Bechtel.

The next meeting of the club,
which will come after the holi-
days, will be on, January 7. Mrs.
Bechtel and Mrs. Charles Kinzer
will entertain, at the Bechtel
home. J .,!-.- '

The members of the Women's
society of the First Baptist church
will meet at the 'parsonage at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon for a
special Christmas program. As-

sisting the hostess, Mrs. Shanks,
will be: Mrs. Harry Harms, Mrs.
S. Willis. Mrs. J. C. Dencer, Mrs.
Ernest Peterson, and Mrs. S. Vail.

Mrs. G. Ed Ross will have
charge of the devotions for the
afternoon. Special music will be
the vocal solo by Mrs. Henry Tur
ner. "Work Among the Italians
in New Jersey" will be told by,
Mrs. Cal Huber, and "Christmas
In the Upper Big Horn" by Mrs.
Harry White. Mrs. George King
will give "Why the Chimes Rang,"
while a dnet. "The Angels' Choir"
by Mrs. Shanks and Miss Ruth
Ross will complete the program.

The Junior Standard Bearers of
the First-Methodis- t church will
meet at 7 o'clock this evening at
the home of Naomi Warner, 160
South. 15th street. Ruth Swaf--
ford and Muriel White will be the
assistant hostesses. .The lesson
chapter from "Chinese Lanterns"
will be given by Miss Letta Leigh- -

ton. r , Christmas decorations will
oe usea. . . i . . j,;.,..

The men of the neighborhood
will be the hosts for the dinner
this evening of the Salem Heights
Community club, j

OREGONI AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, Dec. 11.
Mabel Marcus of Salem took part
in one . of the three one-a- ct plays
presented by the community
drama class at the Little theater
Friday evening.' '

r
In "The Twelve Pound Look,"

Miss Marcus portrayed the proud,
but meek, wife of Sir Harry, a
proud and successful Englishman
about to be knighted. A ; steno-
grapher, . the former wife of Sir
Harry, was the third ' member of
this cast.

'These plays i were, presented as
a part of the regular work in com- -

TTT? TTTH A tf. im

7

Liberty

Vernon Tyler. H. T. Love and Dan.
Langenberg.

, ; ; v:

It Is interesting to - note that
Florence Jones, a graduate of the
class of '23 Is winning new hon-
ors at UJ of O. Recently she was
elected- - to the Dilr a- - campus or-
ganization of the uniTersity. This
Is an unusual honor, as only a
select group of faculty and stud-
ents- are admitted, exceptionally
literary ability and intellectual
genius being requisites.

She was quite prominent in a
literary way while at Salem high.
In her freshman year at U. of O.
she. was elected to Pot and Quill,
the only freshman ever accorded
this, honor. Her short story last
year received sixth place in com-
petition, with the entire school.

Mrs. .D. A.! Elkins entertained
delightfully on Wednesday when
ehe was hostess for a group of
friends at four tables of bridge.
White and yellow chrysanthemums
and rari-colored snap dragons
combined in giving an attractive

VMS beautiful evening gown,
especially designed for

Eleanor Boardman to wear in "So
This Is Marriage," her next screen
vehicle, combines a silver brocade
bodice with a wide circular skirt
of velvet. The bottom of the skirt .

Is scalloped with narrow silver rib--

munity drama. Each term the
class offers a program demonstrat
ing the work. done. The plays
were under , the direction of Miss
Elizabeth Barnes, assistant pro
fessor of public speaking.: ; ;

Miss Marcus is also a member
of Delta Psl Kappa, national hon
orary . physical education frater
nity for women, and Sigma Kappa,
national social sorority.

The YKK. Youne Kounle's Klub
will meet at the home of F. L.
Odom, 1730 State street next
Tuesday evening. A very inter
esting program will be offered,

Social Calendar j

Today t

Bazaar and cooked food sale.
Ladles of the First Evangelical
church. S. P. office on Nortb Lib-
erty street. :..

MacDowell club chorus Christ
mas concert-- 8:15 o'clock. First
Methodist church.

Bazaar. First Presbyterian
Church LadIesaid society. 10
o'clock. j

i .

"West Side circle. Jason
t
Lee Aid

society. Mrs. C. F. Collins, 1790
N. Commercial St.. 2:30 o'clock.

Salem Heights Community club
Community hall. -

Junior Standard Bearers of the
First Methodist church. 7 o'clock.
Naomi Warner. 160 S. 15th St.
i Woman's Society of First Bap-
tist church. Parsonage, 2:30
o'clock. "

Fancy work, home made candy,
and apron sale. Three Link club
Auxiliary; SP office, on North Lib-
erty street.

Saturday
Salem Woman's club. Business

meeting. Club house.
Sorority "Open House." , Wil-

lamette University. 7:30-10:3- 0
o'clock.

Scandinavian church bazaar.
Welch's Electric store, 379 State
street,

Willing Workers class of the
First Christian church. Benefit
affair. Afternoon and evening.

Sunday; -
.

s ;

Missionary Day program. Wom-
an's Missionary society of the First
Christian church. Church, 7.30
o'clock. ' 1 :

Willing Workers class benefit
and bazaar. , First . Christian
church. Afternoon and evening.

Monday . -

Monday Afternoon Bridge club.
Tea at Colonlal Dame Tea Shoppe.

g

every Hat in the sale is ud to
store. ; Velvets, felts, metals,
One price- - $5. -

There is at the present time 25
applications of Salem ex-serv- ice

men who are . desirous of 'work.
They do not ask for charity, but
a Job where they 'can make a liv-
ing for themselves. !.'!.

1 1

It 'W Vs-

m
icz; ana tne --vnias

t l I : prominence at,
11 the store.

WW ;l.

Voiles in the pastel
shades j with .scalloped
edges bound in con-
trasting colors or black
and whitem i 25c

MapIe3Leaf Kerchiefs
of sheer voiles in many
different colors

FRE - GHRISTMiiS

.WERE
$7.50

Up to
:'j $20

MANY

Needless to say
maintained by this

j i of popular styles.

Mrs. Shanafelt. Mrs. Day will be
remembered as Willamette Uni-
versity May Queen during the
spring festivities in 1 9 2 2 .

Ex-Serv- ice Men Still ; '

Looking for Some Work
Ex-servi- ce men are on the alert

for jobs, according to the number
of applications on file with Dr.
George E. Lewis. Following the
recent action of j the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, an emergency em-
ployment agency has been estab-
lished. Members of the local post
are in the field soliciting positions
for comrades who are in need of
work. - '.

BY DRINKING

LOTS OF WATER

Take Halts to Flash Kidneys if
Bladder Mothera or

Back Hurts.
Eating too much rich food may

produce' kidney trouble in some
form, says a well known author-
ity.' because the acids created ex-
cite the kidneys. Then they be-
come, overworked,, get sluggish,
clog up and cause all sorts of dis-
tress, particularly backache and
misery in the kidney region, rheu-
matic twinges, severe headaches,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or if
bladder bothers you. begin drink-
ing lots of good water and also get
about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any good pharmacy; take a
tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys may. then act
fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia. and
has been used for years to flush
clogged kidneys ; and stimulate
them to activity; also to neutral-
ize the acids in the system so that
they no longer irritate, thus often
relieving bladder disorders.:

Jad Salts can not injure ; any
one; makes a delightful efferves
cent iithia-wat- er drink which mil
lions of men and women take now
and then to help keep the kidneys
and urinary organs clean, thus
often avoiding serious kidney. dis-
orders. By. all means have your
physician examine your kidneys at
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115 N; Liberty

Ladies' auxiliary are holding' a
fancy work, candy, and apron sale
today in the SP office on North
Liberty street. Mra. R. W. Sim--
eral will have charge of tne nome--
mad candy, while Mrs. J. H. West
is chairman of the fancy work and
apron booths. Her assistants are
Mrs. Sarah Hutton, Mrs. C. B. Mc-
Neil, Miss Eugenia Siegmund, and
Miss Wilda Siegmund.

Reverend Tt. L. Putnam, nastor
of the; Court Street Christian
church was the officiating clergy-
man for the marriage of Miss
Mildred English and Mr. Otto C.
Tangerman, . both of Stayton, on
SUndiv at 1:4& o'clock in the af
ternoon. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eng
lish, parents oft tne Drwe, uiar-en- ce

English, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Kirsch, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Rock. The bride, in a frock of
brown, carried white carnations
and small pmk roses. The rinff
service was usea.

;

Member of the Monday after
noon bridge club were guests
early in the week of Mrs. Arthur
Moore for. a holiday meeting.
Christmas greens and candles were
used in the rooms. Mrs. A. u.
Ryan was a special guest for the
afternoon. The high score was
won by Mrsj F. E. Shafer. Guests
playing were; Mrs. H. S. PoisaJ,
Mm W H , Wilson. Mrs. Anna
Klein. Mrs. J. W. Lewis. Mrs. F.
E. Shafer, Mrs. J. R. Pollock, and
the hostess, Mrs. Moore. 4?

Twn Ralom m tis!rian8. Miss Dor
othy Pearce, and Mrs. Arthur J.
Rahn. both of . whom will appear
in the Christmas mnsicale this
evenfn? - at the First Methodist
church, were guests on Tuesday of
the Albany Macuoweii ciud at me
home of the president, Mrs. P. A.
Young. Miss Pearce, as pianist,
gare three groups of delightfully
chosen numbers, while Mrs. uann.
contralto, , sang. -

Tne program given jDy miss
Pair ncAAr "To a Water--
lily," "Scotch Poem." and "A. D.
1620," all MacDowell numbers.
Mir Niarht" fPalmerenU "Min- -

uef rMiroritch) : and MacDow- -
ell's "Etude de Concert."

The Woman's Missionary society
of the First christian church will
celebrate Missionary Day with the
presentation of a formal program
at the church next Sunday eve- -

ing at 7:30 o'clock.'
tru - T.ptfr K Dav (Emma

Sbanafelt) and baby daughter, Mt-ria- m

Klnisfl nf San Francisco. Cal.
have been called to the home of
Mrs. Day's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
tt. A Khanafp.lt of Sheridan on

Luxurious Furs
lVIalie the Perfect Gift !

BEADS- The xnost delightful representative of the Christ-
mas spirit is a gift of furs. Chpkers of fox and sable,
flatteringly: soft and fluffy; are favorites of the mode,
and are to be had in a variety of novel arrangements of
the pelts.

See our offering before you complete yourXmas shop-
ping. All Furs on sale. i

One can 'never have an over
supply of beads.

Ve have secured soins ex-

ceptionally good bays and have
priced them at

10o'30 Off

toPortlandandreturn
- Benefit ly low week-en- d fares now in effect,
on sale Friday, Saturday and Sunday return
limit following Tuesday.

Or lfwlay fares," on sale any day return limit
15 days, with stop-ov-er at any point en route. a

Make all your cslss away plans to take ad-

vantage of these low round trip fares.
- FwfuUin formation about these and othromd .

trip fares communicate with

25c to S5c- -
Per strand

it
"

Daily

a 1 1 r. Watch for our Christmas Suggestionsmm,
O. L. Darling, Agent, Salem,

: i 1J Liberty Street v

100 N.i
ajcoun$ g th, Berlouf3 illness 9J


